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ITALY DEFINITELY ARMMS AGAINSTIRITAIN
Mexican Citizens Flee Into U. S. To Escape Rebel Bands FRANCE DECLINES

10 PLEDGE NAVAL
AID FORENEIAND

No Help Can Be Counted on
If Italy Attacks Before

Sanction Enforce-
ment Ordered

CRISIS ARISES FOR
TWO GREAT POWERS

Government Officials In
Paris Attempt To Mini-
mize Situation; Additional
Soldiers Called to Colors
By Mussolini for Possible
Emergency

BULLETIN
Paris, Oct. 1? (AP)—An au-

thority stated late today that
Premier Laval, backed by the
French cabinet probably will
agree Monday to the British de-
mand for French armed aid in
the Mediterranean in case Italy
attacks the British Fleets station-
ed htere.

This answer was indicated after
a day of indecision, In which La-
val was originally represented by
reliable sources as refusing to
promise the British the aid of
France if the British should be at-
tacked by Italy before the League
of Nations issues actual orders for
warship enforcement of its sanc-
tions against Italy.

The terms of the French deci-
sion await ratification by the cab-
inet, which Laval generally is ex-
pected to call in session Sunday
morning.

Rome, Oct. 17 (AP)—ltaly
directed attention to its home
defense today as informed sour-
ces expressed concern over re-
lations with Great Britain.

Air force and non-co’rnissloned of*
ficer3 of the class of 1908 (men born
In that year) were called.

Officials of the ministries of Oor*
notations agriculture, finance, com-
munications and merchant marine
conferred on detailed measures for
facing the food supply situation in
case League of Nations sanctions are
applied and for defense against na-
tions putting sanctions into practice.

Pessimism replaced the earlier op-

(Continued on Page Four.)

New Revolts
On Sanctions
Are Rumored
Geneva, Oct. 17 CAP)—The spectre

of possible parliamentary revolts
against sanctions cast a chill over
League of Nations discussions of the
British "buy nothing from Italy"
proposal today.

After a two and a half hour session,
the committee for economic sanc-i
tions without a decision.

Walter Stucki, the spokesman for
the Swiss delegation, pointed out to

the committee that his government
will have to face the Swiss parlia-
ment before the end of the year and
be prepared to justify any commit-
ments made to the League.

NORTHERN SONORA
EXCITED BY FEARS

OF EARLY ATTACK
Ago* Pricta Expecting At-

tack at Almost Any Min-
ute by Roving Bands

Qf Armed Men

NINUY GUARDS ON
duty in the city

Ammuintio' 1 I* Reported
Across Border

To Aid Rebels, But Ameri-
can Authorities at Tucson,
Arir., Deny Any Such
7Tung Har Happened

vo!r,,|r., SminrH. Mexico, Get. 17.
i,\p» Rr of ono Sonora town

urp’ reportoi| fleeing across tho bor-
,sr r in to Arizona today as fear of im-
pending if-hcl attacks continued tin-

ai*a ted.
Ninety -tiai’d patrolled the city

, ts Asru.) Prkta. where Commandants
tj'iii’ Murrain an said hr* had every

rra»oti to expert an attack siioitly by
a roving band of heavily armed

re >els.
Report that seven Mexican rua-

tnnip holder patrolmen had been slain

in a r|a h with rebels a few miles
I'a.t yf Apua Prieta on the Naca road
rnuid not bo con firmed.

Border officials at Naca reported
that numerous terrified residents fled
into Arizona wlicn tiiey iieard rumors
'bat city, cepe of the bloody fighting
ip tho Id'.’!* revolution, would lie at-
tacked |.. t >

Authoritative sdurcec here declared
ammunition lias beien smuggled into
bnora from Tuscohl, ; Ar17... through
the port of tfacabe. United States bor-
der patrol officials said they could
not confirm this report. They pointed
out many stub rumors had been
checked without result during the last
three days.

League Bank
For Boycotts

Is Suggested
Geneva, Oct. 17 < AP)-The sugges-

tion of a League of Nations bank to
,ir lp nation; establish a financial and
r, onomie boycott against Italy waq
hi'ard today by Hie league’s "Mutual
¦W Commit tee.

Th|- proposal was mad'’ by Demo
,r 'o; Maximo?!, of Greece, after the
‘''neral sanctions committee rhillod
Ev thr possibility of parliamentary
r*1volt;; against, sanctions adjourned
without a decision.

Tlip League. experts, who seek to
I'ini h Italy for its attack on Ethio-
h'a. by instituting a "buy nothing
lr,>ni Italy" campaign wore worried

F' report i tiiat some nations’ parlia-
would not carry out such mea-

,-ijrr;

Maximns ;;ugg'Hlod (hat a League
' '•nh rouid float loans and make cre-
,li, available to states ba,rd hit by eco-
ti"r?ii*- revolt against Italy, a boycott
'h'cb in sonic cases would ruin their
Iradr

APPEALS FOR MORE TROOPS IN MEXICAN UPRISING

Governor Ramoa, left, map of rebel raid, and President Cardenas •

Following a bloody raid through northern Sonora
by “Red Raiders” under the command of Gen.
Lucas Ybarra, Gov. Ramon Ramos of Hermosillo,
left, issued an appeal to President Lazaro Car-
denas in Mexico City, inset, for more troops to be
used in quelling the uprising. It was reported the
governor’s appeal indicated at least 6,000 more
soldiers were needed at once as it was feared the

rebels would gain virtual control of the entire
state. The rebels raided Magdalena, 70 miles south
of Nogales, killing four, including the mayor, while
simultaneously another rebel detachment captured
Pipiquito in the Altar district after a bloody bat-
tle. Another report declared a raid had occurred
*dse at Santa Ana, where the mayor end police
chief were slain.

Cabinet At
Vienna Has
Ouit Duties

Retiring Chancellor
Forming New Min-
istry; Austrian Cap-
ital Much Excited
Vienna. Oct. 17.—(AP)—-Chancel-

lor Kurt .SchuKohmgg and his cab_
inot resigned today. President Miklas
immediately commissioned Schusch
nigg to form a imw government.

The Ballhausplatz, and other por-
tions of the renter of the city were
excited at dusk b.v sudden movement
of police detachments.

Armed with rifles and machine
guns, the nolice

marched into important public build-
ings throughout the citv

It was the first intimation to the

(Continued on Page Four.)

Democrats Here Watching
Anti-Roosevelt Movement

Parly’s Slogans Woul d Be “Preserve the Conslitu-
hon ’

and “Save Us from Bankruptcy”; Conserva-
tives Would Label Roo sevclt as Socialist

Ball}’ Ulnimli'h Dureuii,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.uv J - V. BASKion VILIiK.

Rdcigh. Oct. 17.—North Carolina
suli,r5uli,r '"'niocrats are watching for¦ in Washington that there is go-

-¦ 0 hr an effort to organize the
....

K'wweveltcrs into “a real Demo-
-1 *tic party,”

\iii 7 ' 1 i nt Mviduals who have laken
t()

M ;swin ?s 't Roosevelt from time
n ,.

'rni |>aVl 1,1 ’n consulted. They
*u.

fc“ to VVaai... .ton tomorrow,
r'ia\ wait until rievt. week. If

they go and the conference fails to
anything they will return and say

nothing about it. If they get any-

where the whole world will be in-

formed.
The question of patronage worries

them, but money does not. There is
an abundance of funds for any and
all causes that may help the Roose-

velt disruption. The New Democratic
party would be the old in fact. It
would sloganize “Preserve the Con-

(Continued on Page Five.)

Justice Brogden
Slightly Better

Durham. Oct, 17 (AP)—Physi-
cians attending Associate Justice
Willis J. Brogden, who is critical-
ly ill at his home here said today
there was little change in his con-
dition. unless it. was slight continu-
ed improvement.

New Appeal
By Luke Lea
Is Imminent

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Uaily Dispatch Bureau,

B1 J. V. BASKERVILLE,

Raleigh. Oct. 17.—Mrs. Luke Lea,
of Nashville. Tennessee, is in Raleigh,
and with her coming arrives a story
that she may present for some sort

of clemency anew the petition of her
husband, Colonel Luke Lea, who is
serving a long term in the State’3 Pri-
son for alleged conspiracy to wreck
the Central Bank and Trust Company
of Asheville.

The first effort made to get Colonel
Lea out. on "newly discovered evi-

dence" failed. But when that presen -

(Continued on Page Four.)

Mussolini at Odds
With His General

In Ethiopia Zone
Addis Ababa, Oct. 17.—(AP)

The Ethiopian government issued
an official communique today
stating it was informed ‘•‘there
were grave differences of opin-

ion” between Premier Mussolini
and General Kmillio do 80110, his
commander In Ethiopia, leading
the latter to offer his resignation.

The (official communique was
issued shortly after Emperor
Haile Selassie informed The As-
sociated Press:

“I will not discuss peace while
a single Italian soldier remains
on my jsoiL ¦

FEDERAL SPENDING

Senator Fletcher Says Half
of 21 Billion Loss Has

Been Overcome
Washington, Oct. 17 (AP) —Striking

back at critics of New Deal spending,
Chairman Fletcher Democrat Flor-
ida of the Senate Banking Commit-
tee. said today that ''government ac-
tivities and expenditures have re-*

stored about ten billion dollars of
bank credit lost in the $21,000.000000
deflation of 1930 through 1933 ”

"Business is going to get the bene-
fit of that” Fletcher contended in an
interview.

"The money the government is put-
ting out is going to people who are
putting it in the banks. It is In-
creasing purchasing power, and like-
wise expanding the credit facilities of
the banks.”

MRS. RIDENHOUR TO
HEAD U. D. C. GROUPS
Winrton-Salem, Oct. 17.—(AP)—

Mrs. Robert Eugsne Ridenhour, of
Concord, who has served as president
since the death four months ago of
Mrs. W. S. Bernard, of Chapel Hill,
was elected president of the North
Carolina Division, United Daughters
of the Confederacy, today at their
annual convention here.

Next year's meeting will be held in
Durham.

Other officers elected included Mrs.
J. W. Farrior, of Warsaw, third vice-
president, and Mrs. C. K. Proctor, of
Oxford, was elected registrar.

Generally fair tonight; slightly
warmer in northwest portion; Fri .
day partly cloudy and slightly
warmer.

WEDNESDAY’S SALE
BEST AT MID-WEEK

SO FAR IN SEASON
346,C58 Pounds Sold for An

Average of $23.43 Per
Hundred, Official

Figures Show

OVER SBI,OOO PAID
OUT ON WEDNESDAY

Close lo Eight Million
Pounds Sold to Date This
Season Through Thursday
At Average Around 20
Cents: Some of Best
Grades Now Are Being Of-
fered

Wednesday’s sale on the Hender-
son tobacco market was the largest
for the rnid-week yet experienced
here this season, and amounted to
346 OFB pounds, which brought $Bl,-
099.30. for an average of $23.43 per
hundred pounds.

Official figures were announced to-
day by J. R. McDuffie, sales super-
visor of the market, bringing the
week’s sales to within striking dis-
tance of the one and a half million
pounds mark. It is considered certain
that the figures for the week as a
whole will run far over the two mil.
lion pound figure.

The week has seen a new high price

(Continued on Paso Fivo.)

Labor Is Against
U. S. Participating
In Olympic Games
Atlantic City, Oct. 17 (AF)—

The American Federation of La-
bor voted today to oppose this
country’s participation in the
Olympic Games next year.

The federation convention also
voted that A. F. of L. members
should not participate in the
games, that a Labor boycott on
Nazi goods and services be in-
tensified, and that all unions
should contribute to the funds for
help of German trade union re
fugees.

French Envoy
Talks Crisis
Upon Return

Washington, Oct. 17. —(AP)—A gen.
eral discussion of the European situa-
tion, with special reference to French
and American interests, was held to-
day by Andre de Labouaye, the
French ambassador, Secretary Hull
and other State Department officials.

The ambassador returned late yes-
terday from five weeks spent in
Paris, and paid his first official casts,
lasting nearly two hours, on Secre-
tary Hull, Under Secretary Phillips
and Assistant Secretary Sayre.

After conferring with Hull and

(Continued on Page Five.)

British Soldiers
Suffer From Raid

By the Italians
Zeila, British Somaliland, Oct.

17—(AP) —Tribesmen reported to-
day to tho district commissioner
hero that the 17th British camel
corps, guarding the Somaliland
frontier, suffered casualties dur-
ing an Italian advance in the
Ogaden desert.

Details of the alleged incident
were lacking, but authorities said
they believed that if such a thing
were true, it would have been duo
either to the Italians unintention-
ally running over the boundary of
their territory, or to mistaking

the British camel corps to Ethi-

opian forces trying to get around
their flanks.

forces AAA Test

IT . "’’"""IMl

BUI MM

William M.Butler, one-time senator
from Massachusetts and close friend
of Calvin Coolidge, is president and ;
receiver of Hoosac Mills, of NewBedford, Mass., which brought the
suit against AAA upon which the.Supreme Court will pass in deciding!

constitutionality of the Act.
(Central Prctt) 1

talSoutSe
Nothing Doing While One

Italian Soldier Remains,
Selassie Says

Addis Ababa, Oct. 17.—(AP)—Em-
peror Haile Selassie today declared,
"I will not discuss peace while a sin-
gle Italian soldier remains on my

soil.”
The statement, given as a firm an-

sV/er to reports of possible peace
overtures, was given directly to The

(Continued on Page Four.)

Woman Who Gave
Tip on Dillinger

To Be Deported
Chicago, Oct. 17.—(AP) —Mrs. Anna

Sage, the "woman in red" in the Dil-
linger case, lost her fight against de-
portation today when Federal Judge
John P. Barnes dismissed a habeas
corpus petition filed in her behalf.

Judge Barnes ordered her remanded
to immigation officials.

It was Mrs. Sage, Federal agents
have admitted, who led Dillinger in-

to the trap where he was shot and
killed by "G-Men" and police last
summer. She was ordered deported to
Roumania because of two convictions
on charges of operating disorderly
houses in Indiana.

Britain Demanding
Pledges By France

London, Oct. 17.—(AP)—Authorita-
tive sources stated today that a Brit-
ish demand on the French govern-

ment for its unqualified promise of
French naval support in the Mediter-
ranean in the event of an Italian at-
tack on the British fleets was laid

before Premier Laval of France last
night by George Russel Clerk, the

British ambassador to Paris.
The same sdurce stated that Laval,

asked by Sir George for an “absolute-

ly definite assurance,” in turn request
cd a few days to consider the matter.

I.aval, according to these sources,

said he would like to consider the

question carefully, but that a definite

answer might be expected in a day

or eo,
'

.
The specific question, asked by the

British ambassador last Monday was
whether, in acting together under the
League covenant, the French fleet
could be relied upon to cooperate with
the British in the event of any attack
on the British fleet by Italy.

Last night, in a second meeting,
the British ambassador again press-
ed Laval for a reply as to whetner
Great Britain could have absolute
and definite assurance that In cer-
tain events French support of Great
Britain would be forthcoming.

British officials said definitely that
the British fleet would remain in the
Mediterranean.


